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10JTE1& P3JRE
prescription fbr Infants

A-vtn- m MAmliinn huff

Castona.

athcr Karcotic'snbstance. It .is a lirmless substitute
U rare-ori-e, Drops, Soothinfif Sjrups4md, Castor

Ttite rienuS IN guaranteo is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

-t-he 3Iotlers Friend.

Castoria curea Oolic, Censtipatioa,
Sour Stomach, DiarrhoBa, ErucUUion,

Kills Worms, C'1,e sleep , tad promotes df
gestion,

Without injarious medication.

" "jor several years ! haTa recommeaded
your ' Castori,' and shall always corittoui tc

do so as It has invariably produced benenda
results. "

125th Street and 7th Ars., New York City

Oompiht, 77 McaaAT Sntwr, New Yobk Ctit

; Castona. ;

wdiadaied tochaenttat- --ctoriaisw
nu.u-n- J H as .superior! toany prescnpUoa

Brooldjra, N. T.Ill So. Oxford StA"

'
-- as 5eef CaAorU' to uniTersal amT

U uJriu, i well kzowD tluU It cm-- a work

' Kew York Gtj.
; Ths CmaAoa

MAGNETIC OIL!
i Instant Kilter of Pala. i

Inforna t nnrf External.
Cures lOIEDMATiasi. NECEAIj-QIK- .

Ijinifl Back. Sprains, Bruiser

j3mr a. -- j pi lrtjiTitlv. Cholera Mor- -

rim.sOroap,UipUiena, wore xuroaw
IviD ACHE, as If by magic

liTHOaSE BRAND, g&BftKiE
Powerfid and PenotmtinjrLiniinentXor Man

Tx8(ix eiwtenc. tarSo U tiae 75c, 60e. aizolOc
(

JOHNSON'S ORIEHTAL SOAP. ,

Kadioeted and Toilet. The Great Skin Cure and ,

raos Bsautifie. Laaiu "
ialicatejuri Mjyhfif perfumad ToiUt Bcap or

- iMBMrtet. Itia absolute pure. ,,Makw the
tkiasoft asd velvety and rec4oroa te losteom-.i..:.- ..

k k ltiTnr for the Dath for IflrnntS.
It ateji'itcliiiu:, cleanses the scalp and proiBOtse

toe growth of hiir. j Price 35v, For sale by

EDWIN CUTERELL,
r c1

. SUDDENDEATfl!

Jho.Corrinriunity Shocked.
Last evenipg just after; tea, while Mr.

Tooniuii flartniani a iroiiiiueut and highly-ttmM-tid- d

titiztn, appureialy in the bett 4

Sralih and p.riti was reatliug a newspaper,
. tact liBct "Hidden I v fell , l tiie tioor : In.

sevtRi CHIIICIaU I

Pprtv. Per frativnteat. - (in ItTnntMa iMaeh-B- sa EfleeNoo Woolen ;UK
The criticism of the Wilson bill doe

not all come frotn the side of the pr
tectionists. Some of the; represents
tiyes in congress owe allegiance not st
lnucb to thcjtrtAUiiy mauiiiactarci- - o
their districts as to their wage-iearnin- a

constituents.! A few, also! besides, be-
ing real denocrati, arj 'students oi
economic questions and will not stultify
thtrir Intellects and thiitr consciences
oy preicnaing as too many so-ct- ll id
democrats do that protection can evei
help wage-earaer-s. II ma-t- .

. intelli-
gent democrats wili declare that pro
tection always injures and, neVor U.--n

fits labor. j;,

Amonthos-- i who have severely criti-
cised the wavs and means committee
for compromising with the protected
interests and monop.Vie.v are' Tom L.
Johns m, of- - Ohios ami'; John

'

DeWitS
uarner, of Aew York. iThe rec ;

ac!rrJait-t- r tue speecaes of ba.b these
gentlemen shows that the spirit of true
democracy in the house of represoata-t've- s

is arisin r from its lop? slumbers-Followin- g

U a part of Mr. Warner's
criticism of the proposed duties on
woolens:

"In the first place, sir. it is proposed
to give New England the relief that
she ought to have ia free r iw mater-
ials, free coal, free iron, free lninicr,
free wiyl, fres trade.; or a reduced
tariff upon nexrly every, material that
she uses; and yet it is proposed to leave'upon her principal industry, that of
wool manufacturing, duties which are
not merely scandalous in amount, but
far trond those w.iich upon any con-
sistent theory, even of protection to
labor, can be for a moment defended.
The dnties proposed are generally 4
percent, up n the classes of 'woolen

oo sinst used. As to all of these,
w th free raw materials given them by
this very bill, a revenue tariff of '2o per
cnt. under which I believe a larger
revenue would be collected t'tan nn ler
a prohibit; ve rate would be most gen-
erous protection.

"1 know, sir. that there ars men on
this floor tox who tell us that if the
Wilson bill is passed some wool manu-
facturing establishments will fail,
l'.ut 1 have heard such thlacrs before.
You will remember that during t'te
campaign of 1S8S our protectionist
frieals mada great "capital of the fact
that after hav'ng been in bad condi-
tion for many years, the campaign
year in which the ! lis bill was be ii--

di cussed, witnessed the failure of fifty-seve-n

concrns in tHe wool t --ale, in-vol-

'' liab lities of $,GJ7.0)J. We
were told that all this c;ime from the
fact that the mere d;scus-Jo- n of the
question had scare. 1 the woolen busi
ness to le ith. ! nt th it if Mr .Harrison
were elected, treneral confi lence wou! 1

take charge of the demoralized battali-
ons, and that every wheel of industry
would be set running. In my own dis-
trict, sir, withi i a few days after elec-
tion hid shown that protection was
safe for years to come, the wages were
reduced in the one establishment em-
ploying the most workers in wool, and
wit hi i one from that date there
had gone into liquidation seventy-tw- o

concerns, with liabilities of f 10,500,0'K);
all of which showed how much more
damaging it was to the wool business
to have confidence restored under Har-
rison than to be scared to death by the
Mills bill.

"Of course I do not mean to claim
that the election of Mr. Harrison di I

this. The trouble lay far deeper, an.I
is the trouble that is now spreading
dry rot amid so large a proportion of
the woolen mills of New Eaglan I: that
if a committee of the manufacturers
themselves were to take the matter in
hand they would close up at once,
whether the ilson bill or the McKinley

bill is to rule, a large prop irtion of
the mills on the ground that as busi-

ness concerns they have no right to ex-
istence. The trouble with this indus-
try is that it h;s become one too largely--

run by grandsons, but to which the
grand rathers, long ago of blessed mem-
ory, contributed the last ounce of busi-

ness enterprise that made it i prospers
ous one. The trouble is that while,
wages are not so much, higher in
Europe as to justify even a 10 per cent,
tariff on the total cost of tbe'g.ro.U,
there nre too many cases in which a sin-

ecure treasurer, a member of. and nom-
inated by. tho family that owns a large
proportion of the stock, is paid a large
salary which he does not! earni an 1 in
which those ownin c smaller bhjeks are
permitted to load the aecount of the
company by; simil.ir charges. The
cases are too many where plants, which
sound sense would not have perm ttel
to exist, have been erected at enormous
cost, and inste ul of being ch tred oil
to profit and loss, are still he!. I as the
basis over which it is Mtte npted to
stretch" dividends th t they do n t
earn.

"No tariff can help troubles like
these. If it were raised to 100 per cent,
it would s mply encourage thfin to hold
on a little while lunger,' and inv lve
them a good deal do per in disaster
when they found that their shrewder
neighbors had forestalled their oppor-

tunity. There is no rivalry more de-

moralizing to legitimate business than
that of bankrupt concern! like these.
There is no employment inore discour-
aging to the laboring mn than that
furnished' by such institutions, just
euough to keep him alive land hold him
from leaving to better hupself, and not
enongu to keep him prosperous or to
afford decent support for: his family.
The quicker .their d"moralizing exist-

ence is ended the better it will be for
every good business man, for every
competent workmaa, and for every
self-supporti- ng American citiz -- n. You
c innot'adjust the tarilT so as to save
them. Even if you could they are not
worth saving. It isv simply impudent
that we should be asked to try it.
Twenty --five per cent upon the great
mass of woolen goods is so much more

than enough to make up for the total
amount of labor involved that nothing
luit the fjct. that we need revenue as
badly as we do, and that such is the
rate which will probablv produce the
most revenue, can foe a moment' justif
the extortion; and no coiyideration o

which 1 am aware can for a moment
excuse our attempting to go further, as

opportuiiities ne.ip at ban I; about the
cotst of livin Ti or ab nt lhv demands oi
trades nnioos. All of thuse are tnrae.l
dowi in favor of this new recipo tor
concocting' wasres. . If ; the L

shoem.ikor rcoiVcs 50 cents.a day;, tht
Enlisli. $1, and the !uty on shoes is St.

per cent, the Ame'iioAn :must recjlv-jns- t

65 ceoU per day.. It is of nd con-
sequence that tha .A::ericm hoe-m.ik- er.

who receives ab ot $i a day, U
now making shoes f ir less than hie
Cerman &mpet..tr and that American
shoes are sold oil over the . world the
new 'lawij4'V.inexor:tble-'r'Iorefvr.

wayes which now differ mnr in dif-
ferent states than tha average differ-
ences

"

between the ' United State-- t .and
England.1 will be made .uaif-r- in al
state- - aby decne fijhemanuf.tctnr-ers- ,

for aistales have the uuie tarifi
protection. :- h' ' "

, 1'erhapsthe eeoaomie-fta- of the Iron
Age can tell us by wiiat pjrv tion oi
his newly d:sctivere I law. our "farmere-ar-e

ea.ti le-d- ' to export ve.irij more thar
$500,000,800 worth of th.-i- r pro luctsand
sell them in competition with the prod-
ucts of the lowest p ii 1 lab r on thL-eart-

l'erhapa he c in tell us how our
hardware m .nnfacturers nre enabled
to exp rt millions of doMars worth of
g.KKlseach year wh n they psy higher
weekly waires than is pai 1 in anv
European IVrhaps he will
explain what our gre:t hardware
manufacturer, J. R Sargent, meant,
when he said, in 4 t-il-

u off the
duty and we will son 1 our guods every-
where. Wages would increase here un-
der such a system rather than become
lower." And once more, would th ? po-
litical economist of the Iron Age tell us
what would be the prolialde effeats of
applying this protectionist law to
Europe? Suppose Enr.ish manufactur-
ers should adopt it just out of spite
against American manufacturers, would
wages go down in that free trad i coun-
try to the level of protected Bel
France and erm:iuy. or w-ul- d they g--

up to the American l'vei? Or, if ap-
plied in (Ierm:iny, wou.d waTs there
promptly adv.ince to the American or
would they stop at the English stand-
ard? ItYitox W. Holt.

WARNING TO TRUSTS.
The Defrat of th u;r TrU-- t ' oan.li the

Ural h Kncii ti O Ii.t.
The p:iss:ijre of Coaressman

Wiirner'a anion Iment placin'41 both raw
and refined sugar on V . fre list, will
save m'diioas of dollars to thj poD'e

! and tuonsands of vnt s to thi ie:no- -

cratic p.irty. At tne same time it
j sounds tha death kneil of t'i most

.accurseu tr'istluil ever prvcil upon
i the homes of our hardw.r cin- - citizens.
' No baud of pirates ev.-- r had less moral
rijrht to the posies-io- n of its booty
than has the sttr.ir trust t the &i0,-000.0- 00

which it, in s and IS'J:;. ex-
tracted from the poc'tets, or sugar
bowls, of the people,- by means of the
)i cent per pound dutv which Mclviu-le- y

and A Id rich wcrj paid for leaving
on refined sugar.

These mill.ons werj airratuity to the
trust; unjustifiable evei upon the
grounds of protectio'i. This duty on
Hujrar produced n revenue and no
nee iel protoctio i, it w.i-i:op- ly a
license to the trust t rob the people.
Our biy refineries refine sugar cheaper
than it is refined any where else in the

(World. Their ttvat:n;nt of labor
(mostly Italians and llu-is- ) have been
shameful and their behavior as mem-
bers of a trust has been shoc!dnr, even
to the hardene I sen-s- i irilities of Wall

' street. Their S75.0 JJ.OO0 of c.ipital
j stock is mostly (som i authorities say
all) water aud yet it takes clever book-
keeping to keep dividends down to

j about 20 per ce at. a year on this cap
ital. Scarcely a true statement bear-
ing upon the tariff i.r bounty question
has been publ'shed since the present
conjrress began its work. And j-- the
ways and means committee decided t .

compromise with th sugar robbers
by splitting their duty. in the middle.

It is a sign of courage on the part of
the democrats who-vote- d with Warner.
Like the vote on the Tom L. 'Johnson
amendment to put steel rails on the
free list, it shows that the uverasre
democrat is. more radical than the

! wavs and means committee. It dealt
a blow tojthe sugar trust from which
it will never recover. As a trust killer.
it is worth a hundred Sherman anti-
trust laws. That the trust realized
that it had received its death sting, is
evident from the f;iub that within ten
minutes from the opening of the stock

! exchange, after the pass iye of the
amendment, blocks of stock were sold
at 76. although the last price of the

! previous day was Sl. It is not im-

probable that the protected manufact- -

urers may yet be sorry that they did
not advise their republican congress- -'

men to agree to ucceot the Wilson bill
the first day it was presented to the
house. They are losing' ground with
every day's dissension. The fallacies
and wrongs of "protection" are being
more thoroughly exposed than ever be
fore and the "jig is up" fof all pauper
industries. It will be but a few years
until ' our self-supporti- industries
shall be freed from the support of beg-
gar "industries I'rosperitv will then
smile as it has never vet smiled ' upon
us. Trusts, take warning! The Ainer- -

ican people sre "onto" your tricks.

1'rompt Action Itein ind til.
The needs of the business situation

demand a prompt settlement of the
tariff ; question, remarks the Kansas
City Times.- - Much tim j has already
been wasted in useless debate in the
house, which is not expected to change
a single vote and ii. which the people
have not the slightest interest.1 and
much more time will be w.isteJln the
senate un'es the democrats in that
body unite in a demand for an early
rote. Any such del ty as characterized
the action of that b ly in itscdnsidera-tio- n

of the repeal bill will work untold
daratge to the countrr. and m:iy bring
on serious labor d sturbances. Huntrrv
wofjtingraen waiting for employment
are not go ng to reasoa very lonr over
fine-spu-n theories concerning "sena-
torial courtesy," an 1 they will prompt-
ly fix the blame for the r misfortunes
upon the party ia p wer. which will be
made resp msibij for the deiay and the
business 'conditions lTrowiQsr out of it.

WIdren Cry for Pitcher's Castona

A EiDonadMi :byht Irm

: rplitfca . coiomy-ls- j undergoing
some impprtant changes jost now, a
tbef haul4 ol tJie protectionist. . la
fact, the fbttndatjions which were laid
byrAddmjSmithji Mid which haVe been
considered aL economists, since to-
te as old! as Jadimant, are now shown
to be otilyjsand. I The whole structure,
o care fally planned and raised by the

rofeswija" an Hheorisis, is said to
be tottering and we are warned t
keep friwn unaerlj j.

" Adani iSmith's Ifonr canons of taxa
tion had things pretty much their own
way until thej- - were tackled by McKin-le-y

and bis followers three, or four
years are. as i xnese canons were
based upon Sthe presumption that a
state can collect taxes : only ; from its.
subjects tbey did not last-long- ; after
McKinlej jdeVelqped hls adroit scheme
for taxing the forei . ner. ' Smith sup-
posed that taxe are a tmrdea upom
industry ind tb,at this burden should
be made as light as the needs of
the; state will permit? Here,
again, the; old man's calculations were
upset by HdcKinley with his protection
scheme for taxinW us into DroKperitv
a scheme which,1 he claims was pro--
aucing marvelous results until it was
interfered) with bv the prospective
shadow of the awful Wilson bilL
Congress tnan' Joseph H. Walkey has
developedj this Idea so far that he af-
firms that '"there is no' greater evi-
dence bf civilization. Christian civiliza-
tion, than'taxatfbn, and the volume of
taxation per capita expresses it." (In
congress March jLSth, 1893.)

TheJ McKipley school of economists
have demonstrated , to their own satis-
faction that tfade is desirable, -- if
carried on between individuals in the
same i state, or nation, but that it is
most harmful, i carried on between in-

dividuals joiS different nations. They
belieye that It was the intention of the
maker of j this earth that the oceans,
seas and mountain chains, that form
natural bpundafies between nations;
should reinain Impassable; and thit
ocean steamers! are responsible fbr
many of our economic ills. They are
now agreed jthafj cheapness or at least
sucb cheapness ks does not come from
internal competition is a curse.

All of their teaching's are at variance
with those of the old school economists,
which shows what old fogies the latter
were. ' I :! II

But now the list support of political
' conomy, as-she,i- written, is about to
; be knoekd-outjb- the practical 'pro-
tectionist vhofnever see books but

' who are the financial backers of he
McKinley ! school. These influential
gentlemen s announce that they are
about to jproceed in an original way
that will tjurn tpsy-turv- y all the rec-
ognized principles governing wages.
The protected manufacturers in their
last national platform asked permis-
sion to have tariffs adjusted to wasres.
Xheir recfutet eing denied, they de-

clare that theyl will adjust wages to
tariffs aa soon s new rates are fixed.

; The new j iyon lwr of wages will read
sbout as follow: j

: Wa?es in any industry shall be fixed
by increasing the lowest wages paid by
foreign competitors by the rate per

' sent, of dnty left on the products of
that! indusliy. f ":

j That this is the law now being
formulated! by tihe disappointed manu-
facturers, ji$ evident from , the follow
ing quotations from one of their great-ss-t

economic authorities the Iron Ae,
jf January S18:

The manufaxturers of pottery and
the makers; of collars and cuffs have
laid down! a line; of action with regard
to wages fwhictf seoms logically unas-tailabl- e.

jAssurning- - that duties on im-
ported manufactured articles should be
ipplied solely for the benefit of work--
tngrnen, tne proposition to pay foreign
cchejdules 'of waig-e- s in the same trades,
plus American duties, appears eminent
ly fair. H I

'The advocates of the new basis of
wages for! American workingmen have
cot deliberately largued themselves into
the adoption of fuch a policy. It is not
with them a theory that has gradually
taken root and developed into a move-
ment for exploitation. It has suddenly
been forced on them by the provisions
f the Wilson tariff bilL The potters

ixpect the keenest competition from
the English potters, and, therefore, pro-
pose to pay. English wages, plus duties.
The collaf. and fcuff makers find their
sompetitors in Germany, and make Ger-
man wag'es thebj basis. If employers
in, other lines follow the example thus
laid down, they, will take wages paid
in the several poun tries from which
they have reason to apprehend the se-

verest rivalry in American markets,
sn4 will prepare corresponding wag'es
schedules j for ieir workmen. The
lower the . wages paid in competing
eountries,' the Ipwer would wages be
forced in ;the United Statea It is by
no means Sa pleasant picture to hold up
before anlAmeriican workingman, that
his wages' should be regulated by the
worst pai( labor in any country in the
world, but is that not the direct solu-
tion of the problem to be forced on the
cotintry by the new administration, ac-
cording to the prophet i crying in the
wilderness of Wst Virginia,"

Manufacturers have become bo ac-
customed to "regulating" protection
and "fixing'" prices and wages thit
they imagine thit they can go right on
"retruLating ana fixing at pleasure.
ven after they tfre shorn of that pro-

tection which aldne gives them power
to! set aside ordinary economic laws
and to trample; upon human liberty.
That they are misters of the situation,
is j evident fron their declaration, in
the Iron Age, that , trades unions can-
not "prevent the introduction of such a
system of regulating American wages.
The importance pf unions to interfere
with resolutions brought about by
natural causes jjhas been very thor-
oughly demonstrated during the past
two years the! power of the
organizations has been badly broken
by the hard timers and scarcity of work,
so that English $r Belgian wa?es, plus
duties, i:by no means a nightmare."

.;. I t matters nt about the relation
between the supplr of and demand for
labor; about its etneiency;-abo- ut the
ijiildren Cry for Kitchens Castor

WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Work in Both Eranchea Forecast
for the Comirnf Days.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL AS REVISES.

Stlirmora-- e Debate and Probable Oateeame
The, Senate Finance Keport In-

dian Appropriation BUI
Other Matters.

WismxaTOX, March ,1. Goldea
sib-ne- e will give place to silver speech
in the senate from his at
noon today until its probable adjourn-
ment for the week on Thursday nexk
Under agreement the Bland seigniorage
bill in the form in which it passed the
house with all its alleged crudities un-
changed will come up immediately
after the morping "

hour today
probably about 12:80 p. m., and will
hold its place as the unfinished busi-
ness until Wednesday at 2 p. m., when

rthe vote is to be taken on Mr. Allison's
motion to reconsider the vote by which
the bill was read the third tune and
put upon its passage. That motion
failing the motion to commit will be
voted upon, aud that failing debate is
to be continued under the five minute
rule until Thursday at 2 o'clock, when
the vote is to be taken on the final
passage of the bilL

Finance Report.
Should Allis n's motion prevail the

final vote will be taken at the same
time, but the bill will in the meantime
be open to amendment No senator
has given notice of an intention
speak on this bill, but silver coinage hi
a subject upon which some senators
at least are never dumb. Expectation,
however, center upon the views of
others whose remarks are expected to
be brief and pointed, Mr. Allison head-
ing the list. It is thought that the
finance committee will be able to re-

port the tariff bill tdthe senate thi
week, as the members pf that com-
mittee are more or less interested in
the seigniorage bill and will be anx-
ious to I e in the senate during the de-

bate. This leaves but two hours, from
lo to 12 daily for committee work and
not much headway can possibly be
made in that short time.

Sundry CIvU BUU

The sundry civil appropriation bill,
which was culled up by Chairman Say- -'

ers just before the house adjourned
Saturday, will engross the attention of
the house probably ial'r of the week.
This is the bill which, covers all of the
great appropriations the government
not included in the five general appro-
priation bills and matters pertaining
to Indians and rivers and harbors.

Kew 1'rovUlona.

Among its new or important provis-
ions are these: i"

That the pay of cadets in the rev-
enue service shall ' be $500 a year and
one ration a day; that the secretary of
the treasury shall reorganize the ofBco
force of the coast and geodetic scryr-an- d

provided fot at an annual expense
of $145,130, so as to bring the coa t
within the sum of $125,000.

That the secretary of war shall em-

ploy a veteran who fought in the b:.r
tie of Chattanooga, as a representati
xf the army of the Tennessee to an' r,

in- - preparing the historical tablets f

that army forthe national militar .

park.
Other Hatters. --

They want the warehouse dlvid-.--

between Chicago and Omaha -- th i

former to be the- - purchasing and th
latter the distributing station. They
are working to secure a declaration 1

that effect in the Indian appropriation
bill, and say that the committee &T&1B-clin- ed

to adopt their suggestion. Fir-da- y

next has been set apart for eulogies
upon the late Representative Enoch i

from the Eighth Ohio district, and a
their close an adjournment till Mon-

day, the 19th' Inst, will probably be
had, Saturday being St Patrick's ea

THE HAWAIIAN EXCITEMENT,

Mlulstcr Thurston Haa No Direct Infora-- -'

tion from Ills Governmeat.
Washington. March 12. Mhiistr

Thurston when seen this morning early
concerning the reported startling sltn- -

! ation on the Hawaiian Islands, said
that he had not received advice from
his government concerning the present
state of affairs and had gained infor-
mation of them only from the newspu
pers. He was inclined to think the re
ports exaggerated, although it had
been known for some time that th ex
qtiecn was seeking recruits in British,
Columbia.

Mr. Thurston believed, however, thai
the provisional government has the ad-

ministration of the government so rU
in hand that it has nothing to fear rrotj.
the qnteens followers. The report thai
many now employed by the govern
ment would join the queens forftt
signal from her. Minister, Thursioa
does not credit - -

propose. iv iu;
is rrobo-H- i 1. as th's H I prOpO-Hi- S tc
g.ve New Tlng:ar.i cloth manufacturer
ire raw unt-ri-ils- . 4d p. r cent
vutvon their p olwt. :td give New
York ciothiei's raw materials taxed, 40
pTcvint an I but 41 per cent duty oq
the'r finished proit'ttt. I.ht mere stnte- -
men t of such a prop.isitipn
to i.apeecil it."

HOW LASOR IS PROTECTED.
The "rftnnn Th:.t lanif I'mtcction llue-il.- n

Kmp'oTN Utt- - r y K
If this thing callel protection were

real:y f.r thf leneSt of working peo-
ple an I such a blessing to them as its
defenders and immediate lenefic'aries
would h .ve us believe, we would ex-
pect lo find the pes tion of labor

stri'mg and its condition ex-
ceptionally good.

Hut this is precisely whit we do not
finL Lenever there is a season of
depression, jd.ght or severe, the tlr.--t
and loudest crv of distress comes from
those industries that are enjoj-in- g to
the utmost the alleged benefits of the
system of commercial restriction. The
crops of the 'unprot-cte- d farmers may
be short and prices low; there may be
depression and thousands may he
thrown out of employment in tha un-
protected build. tr-de- the same
tn y happen in the unprotected busi-
ness of railway construction. In such
cases we seldom hear of extreme desti-
tution and distress The men im-

mediately affected have to restrict
their indulgence in the comforts and
to some extent the necessaries of life,
but somehow they manage to exist
without making much complaint of
p verty and they "rarely appeal to pub-
lic charity. .

Hut the moment depress'on. no mat-
ter where or howit may originate,
reaches a protected industry, as it al-- w

i ys does sooner or later, there is a
loud outcry. When a few protected
mills shut dqwn or a few protected
mjnes suspend operations we begin to
hear of want an I distress an 1 lou I
calls for relief. The unprotected in:i-- j

rit- - o the people, tvh ) have alrea ly
been fo;Cfd to contribute i l the way of
hightirtf pr c s an a.r.no-t- s aggre-
gate for the maintenance of the pro-
tected in In-- 1 i ;s mast M:itribute ;n "e
to keep the 1 ibo- - emplo e 1 in theiso in-

dustries from fret-zla-g a d stiirvin
The unprotected, hard pres e l as they
may be by the involuntary burdens
they have had to -- irry assume a vo-
luntary burden for the relief of toilers
in induf tries which are protected up n
the pretence of benefitting labor.;

This is no theory, but fact open to
common obse:-v- a tion it is nitafict
of the existing situation merely.; but a
fact conspicuous in every one of tho- -

depressions wh'ch are of such frequent
recurrence under tne system of allege I

protection. Itamnot be attribute-- t- -

a prospect of tariff reduction, for it ap-
pears quite as plainly when there is no
such prospect . It is a fact which
stamps the vthole system as a mon-
strous imposition and a fraud.

And it Is ea$ily accounted for by any
one who wiil taUe the trouble to thin'c.
The system impr.rts an unhealthy
stimulus tothe pampered industries by
holding but the promise of great profitN
and vast fortunes" quickly amassed.
Excessive proluction naturally results,
necessarily followed by restriction, re-

duction of waL'es or time, and a whole-
sale discharge of workmen. '. Then,
when stoeks are exhausted there is ex-und- er

ctissive production again the
same unnatural stimulus. And so it
joes. Th re is a continual acrue. al-

ternating shakes and fever in the cod-

dle! industries. Under such conditions
the average of wage is lower than in
the self-relia- nt industries, cnpl vvmcnt
is more fitful, and the workmen nre
not so well prepared to bear temporary
reverses f

The pretense that tariff protection
benefits those who work for wages is
utterly fraudulent It has not a leg
to stand oj. The vvhoie svstetn is Lorn
of greed. The employer takes the
wbo'e loaf of cake m l eats it in h;s
castle while the employe stan Is out-s- i

le the moit and begs in vain for" his
promised slice. Ch c;i?o Herald.

'1 ht? WiIku'i Mi:.
It is, as Mr. Wilion sait, a moderate

measure. It was framed with a sincere
desire to deal justly with the whole
country. It aimed t relieve industries
an I consumption of oppressive burdens
without disturbing diasfcrously the
conditions long fostered by the govern-
ment It therefore became, as its
framers frankly admitted, a protective
measure It is a higher tariff than
Henry Clay thought necevsary for the
protection of infant industries fifty
years airo. It is higher th n the Mor-

rill tnrifE of IS'M. It is a less average
reduction of a 50 - er ceat tariff than
the republican tarLT cointnisiipn of

in a 4) per cent, taritf.
It is only in comperis-- with the'Mc-K.nle- y

mou-drossil- which the people
have twi-.-- condemne 1 by more than
1.800.000 majsnty each time, that the
Wilson bill a reform measure.

The democratic party is prepared to
repeal McKinleyism, and the Wilson
bill does it It leaves' to labor and to
capital all the protection that they
need. It deserves the united support
of the party fn congress.' It will if en-

acted puftie democracy in the way of

another victrv in ISiM. N. Y. World.

Hard.TimesSp
tTnvflli-vor- O athrLweaWe

and Feannta. as I3JM)Corn. Cotton -tot TT7VI.r i
Oata, Tobacco sod FrniU - 1 il

Tui NUrVt? in Ui. 1 qxit- -. Stud

rartiUManuUcWrera, liaitimere Jld.

' plawl oiie hami )ver.his heart, gasped, aijd
tank back in his chair, widemlyuaeou-- -
mioui. .Thc. lauaJy wei hlrickea with.con-Wrattin- a,

and iiueJiaiely fumniomd a
putk.a. Ilut ft was too-lit- e. The s.l
eoilema as dead, l'ii vsu ians gare heart

duuae a the caifee." Uolbiwk UeraleL.
JiTenr dkr t lie papers soutaiu statements

jlibdar to the aliLve. Even youth is no de-agaii-

hart diseiue, aud the awful
. rapid-i-t v with which 'it is claiiiiingt viriinis

"
. force upon all a conviction of it prevalence.

' Jtemlcr if you have a symptom ef this
'iretJ diiie do not hesitate a moment in
UUiulirijr t it. Dlay U always dangerous,
aal it? Hewt Hsea too often fatal. Some
wjntomfif heart dieaoe sre slmrtness of

Vkmia, "fliitterinjr, -- r pal pita' ion, pain ot
: Uodrns in left ide shotiMcr'or armr ir- -

reiodir pule, smothering, weak or hungry
rU. fainting si ells, drojv, etc
;rntrS RTa. York. --Pa. writ: "1 miflferod

: Imsi Tt "ijneaf 22 tpar, ; FreqiiCHtly my
twnl wonW '(vm to jump int"triv mouth, atid my

jfiwii'ioii m.e.tnl vrv ntlanchy. Phyniciana

ri w'tt t rvnt. I tiet'Niae nomuoh worse thnt
imt eirnt-t.H- l tit but 'was Induced a a

... Ut rrrxt t.niM! Dr. Mil' New HettCitre? The
, ie-n- inv I Mt eatv relievpd, atid at theenft

, Vien 4Kr j f..tt nvv king. My grutitude is too
' irt-it'- r eirresdrvti."

, J'ih RncifwcO. rn'nntiwn. Pa., ard "i
aura; t Fori four vei'S previous to begin-Mjth- e

jr Miles Kew Hosrt Oijre I
Jffl'rtfd with benrt.dieas in a verv oevere ftrm.
Hiil tVfn all enrxsrbut with no benefit

i a-- tll i ned Dr. Miles' remedy, one buttle of wh':ch' fir1 me" i. '.
' J. IV ffthardn. Hljrh Point. la . mnkes the fl--.

win'' n'ement; !M whs a wreck f-- he-r- t

i oui-av- .inmfh trouble wbeu 1 bi'van win
MtWNw Heart Cn-- e and Kerrej and Liver

ItMt. - reuU of their ne I am well."
t br. Vile Kev Jleart Curs is sold br aM drn-- .

P" nrt n 'tiv fiixmntN. or ent bv th Dr.

MIJ"'" " i

THE. BEST ANB
IS THE SAFEST

INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

i ': There are single retail ehoo stores In onr large
i cities vhich etll 2,800 pairs of ehoes a day, making

a net profit of ayear. We sell shoe low,
v but we sell a great many pairs, the clear prolit on

our ladies', misses and children.-- . thot s i3 at lcat
' ten cents a pair, and on ofcr menu' and boya aho--

1 j centa a uair. We shall cstaMsh phoe 6tor-i- i in
each of tho iifty larpcol cities of the U. and if

t thay sell only oiK) pairs of shoes a day thry would
i earn w a year. Ve should be nUc t pay a

yearly dividend f 5 a shur, or overfo ptT cent.
aycaroniiwinv' nmcDt. hcfbiiuc mm,-iisi-i

a share. The prlcr-miu- t Inevitably tc much more
than SiO a sharo. llo Ftocli Ji:m ever been sold at
Ui th m fh! TiriRffi.vxi-hir- : nar value, fctrck
non assessable. Ineorpuratcd, Capital ,000,0i.0u.
?Wo have overl.OOO stockholder, ar.d the number
i inercufclr.g daily. Soino of tlio principal slock,
holders are: T. fc. Wall;ii?. K. Y-- : I. J. J.ttrr,
5. V. Cticapn; J. Url'ai! Ik !!. Cltt');; .'. W.
KaT:iau;;t, Little Kock, Ark.: I. II. Riclii-Chicne- o; J. Y.

Turner. PHila.: P.. Herding, K. V.; V J. I"ayn, Battls
Ciwk, Mich. i r. 1 iullrtt.-- . Arradr. K. Y.

Write lor a prospectus containing the names of
onr stockholders, etc., r nevd on order fur itoit,
rnctoinr caxhhr't cash or moti'i ordtr.
Orders taken for one or more shares, l'rice, $10
a share. "

DEXTER SHOE C0M 6wbostos,suss.
t4S 14t Mtnl

DKITER SnOE CO., Ioc'p. Cspltsl, $ 1,000,000.
1S1UST S1.50 SHUK IN 1 HJS VjnaA.

''A dollar taped i a dollar earned.''
ThisTaxIkes' Solid French Donjrola Kid But
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

receipt ot uasn. Money uraer,
or 1'osUl Note for $1.50.
Equals every way the boots
sold in all retail stores for
$2.50. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore we guar'

will refund the money
or .cna pair. Opera

oe tor toramon bense.
.t a 1 1 .a

W.tist'Xstzes.i Aftid vonrnizr;
"Vi',OAk. ,ce will ft you.
-- 7L lh.iotri.teJ

Cata--
lotnia

QextebSkoe Co
f BOSTON. MASS.

Special Uftnt to JJmler. -

Caveata, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moocratc Fees.
Ou Officc is Opposite U. S. PaTCHTOrficcaud we pan fecure patent in Ictss time than thoee
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adviie if jiaten table or not. free of
charge. Our fee am duo till patent Is secured.

A PaaiPHLrt, " How to Obtain Patents, with
names of actual clit-n- in your State, county, or
town, sent free.'' Address, -'

c.A.srjovv&co.
Oip. Patcut Orrfcc. Wash.moton. D. C

IPfMRS.V10U'STAnTS
'GOLDEN CAPSULES'

t? t Are Safe and Always
Keliabse j better than Tansy or Pennyroyal Pills
a:il ?11 similar medicines. VnexceUed for Lrregulari-Urtt.&- c.

iBucoesafully used In thonaands of cases. Is a
sure remedy, guaranteed, never rails. Price ft-- Ar
analltrtsaXeg-uarti- . LAKESIDE 8PJECIFU

-a Market SU, Chicago, 111

that is flehtane
k ; against Consump--

! Only act
proniptlT.

Put it off, and
-j-T : nothing can sava

." " ryou. Bat,iltax
x en in tirnej Dr.

Pierce?s Golden Medical Discovery will, cer-
tainly cure. . ?- -

It roust h& dotio through the blood and
the ' Discovery n is the most potent blood,
cleanser, strength-restore- r, ana flesh-build- er

that's known to medical science. The scrof-
ulous affpetion of the lungs that's called
Consumption, and every form of Scrofula
and biood-tsint- s, all yield to it For Weak
Lungs, Spjtting of Blood. Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, and all severe, lingering coughs, it's an
unequaled' remedy. It's the only one that's
(Fiaromfeed. If it doesnt benefit or cure,
in every case, you have your money back,

Can.' anything else, at any price, be really

You pay only for value received.
Something elso, that pays the dealer1 bet-

ter, may be offered as ,f just as good. Per-La-ps

ii is, for kim, but it cant be, for yow

v rj Hrdlral Elkhart; Ind . O'l receipt of
' bottles for $S. express pre- -

Md. IV'1 noaitiveW free from all onlaes or
teernns dniHJ Tr. Miles K-r- r and Uvr

. nm. ent ner Vt. fvehTe. Vailed
njwhere. Free look at druggists, or by maiL

;:': - i
"--

' J ; '
For "Sale bv all Druggis'tP.

'
t,-.- - ;

ipvd of - 4
-- y v i a

; s a positio n ili at you c
spkc? Possibly the soil- -.

: ltino: cf LifeJniiifti:;ce'
, your, special fafts.' ' ,'Mrni;

pcojile; i Ixave, after irfcil.
beeii! surprised nt their

: fitness for it fTo aTv 'i
it.lla.'ti-vc'- A 4lr-..- r .- .-

r of the
' '

iir the Depariiiie
lilt T1 I

its force si: r
of icharacti-r- " ;1

: :Writcj,-r-';-v;"-.- ;
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